
 

20 CFR liV.OG: Rntc of tn.x. HM·. Hui. (ii !Hi 
'l'rnnsfe1· lax llahillty Is not Incurred \\·here 11 shotgun nr rifle 

coming within llw 1nu·,·lew of the National Fh·carma Ai::t Is n:t111·nctl 
to the mnnufncturer fo1· com·erslou into 11 weapon not coming within 
the 111·0,·lsions of the Act. 

S.T. 787, c.n. Xiii-�, ,139 (1!134), snpersedctl. 

Advice hn.s l,een requested whether the return to the mnnufocturcr 
of n shotgun having a l,anel or barrels of less thnn 18 inches ot· n rifle 
having tt barrel or l,anels of Jess than 1G inches :for the purpose of 
refitting such shot.gun with :i barrel ot· b:u-rels of more than 18 inches 
or such i-ifle with n b:ttTel or banels of morn than 1G inches constitutes 
n.otmnsfet· subject -to the taxing provisions imposed by section 5811 ( n.)
of tho Internal Rc,1cnuc Code of 1054.o

Section 5811 ( n) of tho Codo rends ns follows: 
There shnll he levied, collectctl 1111<1 paltl ou firearms transferred in the United 

Stutes n tux nt the rate or $200 for each fircnrm: l'ruvidc1i, 'l'hnt the transfer 
tnx ou nuy gun with comhi1111tlo11 shotgun uud rUle bnrrcls, 12 lttchcs or more 
lmt less than 18 inches In length, from which only n single tliachnrge can he 
mntlc from either bnrrel without watmal relondlng, nntl on uny gun clas.sllled us i 
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§1 5811.]1

"a11J ul.lw1· wcnpon" mul,•r !>l't lion :-,8·18 t;; ). shall he at l he ,·alt! of $;,. '.1'111• tax 
i111pusccl 1,y this section �hall he in n1lclitio11 to any im1101·t. li11ty i111J)o;,c1I uu '>lll'h 
JirC/l\'111, 

Section 58·!8(1) of the Coile specifics that, a shotg-1111 having a hal'l'cl 
or barrels of less tlmn 1S indies in Je1wt h or a rifle having :1 barrel or 
b:trrels of less than Hi inches in length is a firearm which comes within 
tho purview of the Na'l-io11al Firc:u·ms .Act. 

Section 58•18(10) of the Code provides that the term "transferred" 
includes to sell, assign, pledge, ]case, loan, give away, 01· othcrwi c 
dispose of :t Hrearm. 

lt has been clcterlllinccl that where a sholgnn or rifle having a !.ho1t 
lml'l'el or barrels causing it to come within tfie pur\'iew of the National 
Firearms .Act, is returned to the manufact11rcr for refitting with a 
Lal'l'el or barrels of ::;11Jlkic11t length to 1·cmo,·c it- from the proYisions 
of the APt, liability for the tra11sfe1· tax imposed Ly section 5811 (a) 
of the Code is not 111c111Tc1l since the weapon is not fr:111sfenetl wit hill 
the iutcut and rnea11it1<> of f,edion f>S-18(10) of the Cmlc. In such case, 
the person ret11ming tl1e shotgun 01· rifle must i11u11ccliately notify I he 
Dh-eetm·, Alcohol nn<l Tobacco Tax Di\ ision11 of the retmn of tJ1n 
fil'carm. This notice m11st show the kind of li1·P:11·m rct11nw1l, the se1·i�d 
11umuer model, and c:tliucr lhe1·cof, arnl the elate appearin:.r 011 H'gis
trntion ii"orm 1 (Firearms), ..:\ !)plication for l<cgi�ti-ation of' Firearm. 
The mannfactul'cr must. imn1ec iatcly report the 1·eccipt of thQ shotgun 
or rifle 011 Form 2 (Firearms), Return of Firearms U:mufa tured, 
Imported or Ueceivctl. ,vhen tt IIC\\' b:u 1·el ( or hal'l'cl ·) is lilted on a 
shot:-,ru11 or rifle retumecl forthat pmpnsc, Forni 3 (Firearms), Ueturn 
of Firearms Tr:rnsfe1·1 °t'tl 01· Otherwise DisposP1) of, f'howing the dispo� 
sition made of the ohl barrel (or banels), must be filed by the manu
facturer with the Director, Alcohol and Tobacco Tax Division . 

.A.cconlingly, it is hehl that tm11sfor tax liability is not i11curretl 
where 11, shotgun or rifle coming- within the pHrview of the National 
Firearms Act is retnl'lled to the m:mufactm·cr for conversion into [L 

wenpon not coming within the provisions of the Act. 
S.'r. 787, C.B. XIII-2, -1:JS (rn:H:), is hereby superseded. 




